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Dominion Day Specials
’rass Mounted Waterproof I f inks 
canvas co ered, BxceUior brass 
locks, brass bolts, compartment

Asks Council to Join in Seeking 
Legislation to Override 

Railway Act.

Was One of Canada’s Most Noted 
Railway and Turfmen —Sue 

cumbs After Long Illness.

A

*

A Judge of Good 
Clothes.

tray, 32 inch. Regular O Qff 
price #5.03, for.............«

I Hamilton, June 27.—(Special.)—The 
finance committee and board of works 
had an important meeting" this evening 
on the Cataract Power Company's , •» 
terminal station project The com- 
pany, which threw up the project be
fore the breach with the council, re
fused to allow the whole radial rail-

Hamilton, June 27.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Hendrie, sr., died this afternoon 
about 2.30. He had been ill for several

I Fibre Bound Tr mK«, heavy d ck 
waterproof cover, brass mo nt 
ed, linen I ned, two trays, two 
outside straps, two-key Eagle 
lock, sizes 32, 34, ,36 
Regular price $7-50 for

There is a measure of 
pride in satisfying a man 
who is a good judge o 
clothes, even though he 
be very critical.

The critical -man will 
find lhat our clothing con
forms as closely to the 
“custom standard’’ as any 
ready - to,- wear clothing 
made.

By the “custom stand
ard” we mean the perfec
tion of tailoring seen in 
the masterpieces of tal
ented tailors, who are the 
recognized experts, not 
the “merchant tai oring” 
of the “suits-while-you- 
wait" concerns.

Aik for Sovereign Brand, the perfect suit.

COME ON IN

»«■months, and many times during that 
period It was thought that the end 
was near, and that he could not possi
bly live more than a few hours. With 

! the help of a wondeiful constitution 
and the best medical skill, he frequent- 

; ly rallied from what Was believed to be 
the point of death, and would regain 

I his strength sufficiently to be able to 
! sit up. This afternoon he slept peace- 

1 fully away. -He was 75 years of age.
Born In Glasgow.

Mr. Hendrie was born In Glasgow,
there. 

In 1848

tin
II 5.00 

Dominion Day Suit 
Cases

way bylaw to fix the terms upon which 
it should be operated in the city af
ter the expiration of the franchise 
period in 1928. made a new proposl-1 Hundred! el (Ms Hue have Nee said during Ibis Gigantic Sale.

Light weight, verv strongly built With heavy eo.vhide corners, j Qg 
brass lock and bolt* Regular pr>r $3.00, for.................. ■ elf3

Dominion Day Club 
r Bags

tion. It said that it did not want the 
radial bylaw interfered with, but 
would be satisfied if the city would, 
give it permanent running rights over 
the street railway tracks from the 
corner of Sanford-avenue and Wllson- 
street along Sanford-avenue, and up 
King-street, to the terminal station at 
the. corner of Catharlne-street.

It admitted that under the new Rall- 
gow Southwestern Railway, and after- way -Act the city had not power to 

.. .. . _ . __ grant its privileges for a period ex
wards with the Tsortheastern y ceedlng twenty-five years, but it asked

; at Newcastle-on-the-Tyne. In 1855 lie | that the council should Join it in seek- 
to Canada, and was identified ! ing special legislation overriding that

provision in the act.
The company offered to pay one 

mill a cent for every passenger car
ried for the running rights over the 
street railway after 1928, the minimum 
yearly payment to be fixed at $2000.

The aldermen did not feel like com
mitting themselves on the question, 
and will have afiothér meeting be
fore coming to a decision; In the 
meantime the city solicitor will draw 
up a bylaw.

Col. Gibson addressed the special 
committee on the subject of the mat
ters in dispute between the city and 
the company. He complained that the 
newspapers were down on the com
pany. He said that the aldermen were 
counting upon bringing the company 
up before the new railway commission, 
and he Intimated that they would not 
find things ail their own way if they 
did so, because a commission in 
Massachusetts, after which the On
tario board was modeled, had decided 
that a street railway In the state that 
violated its agreement and raised the 
fare from five to six cents was Justi
fied because it was not making money. 
He declared that the Hamilton Street 
Railway was not making any money. 
He promised that if given some con
cession the company would put Its 
tracks and rolling stock into good 
shape. This committee will also meet 
again, probably next Thursday, and 

I,/' , decide finally whether the company is
: to be given any concession or not- He 
promised to give the city a better 
lighting rate.

UMB ASI
Scotland, and was educated 
studying law for two years, 
he began his career as a railway man. 
He was first connected with the Glas-

w//Zy
Heavy Elephant Grain Cowhide, 

strone bran lock and 
bo!ts, 16 inch. Special

Zy1.65 'mmDominion Day Dm 
brellas

*»came
with the Great Western Railway.

During his early career in Canada, 
Mr. Hendrie was a prominent contrac
tor. Among the contracts .he carried 

the building of the Hamilton 
the extensions

£ZScare* el this Ilea have been leld during Ibis 
Gigantic Snle

a Silk Covers, elegan
gold, silver, pearl and po.isheu nom handles. Regular 
pr ce $5.00, for..........................................................................

out were
waterworks system; 
switches and station grounds of the 
Great Western Railway, west of Lon
don; the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 

the Harrlsburg-Brantford,

/

Fine tileri

2.95Railway;
Canfteldi-Welland and Allanburg-Cllf- 
ton branches. With his sons and others 
he also built the Northern & Pacific 
Junction Railway, and had large con
tracts in Michigan, Detroit, Marquette 
and Mackinaw; built the Ontario and 
Quebec Road, and reconstructed the 
line from Detroit to Milwaukee.

Cartage Business.
It was in 1855 that he established the 

big cartage business carried on by Hen
drie & Company. When the Toronto 
branch was opened in 1856 it had only 
three teams. Sinfce 1862 the company

OAK HALL:

EAST * CO., Limited, 300 Yonge StreetCLOTHIERS
NOTED TRUNKMAKERS

Illustrated Catalogue Sent on Application,
Right Opposite the Chimes. 

King Bast.
J, COOMBBS, Manager.

Phone M. 1X78.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

; Falconer’s List. McCotokey & Goddard’s List.■ MONKEYS WHISKEY EXPERTS Vi TT1 ALCONEH, 21% DUNDAS STREET. 
JT Junction. 81500 r,£S5 6 ROOMS,

- BBi
S;.<]

Effects of Malt and Patent Still on 
the Simians.;

in DUSES ON CONDUIT STREET, |2ftX). 
XT «3UUU, $32iJO, $3300; ail new,solid 
brick, nine room*, every convenience; most 
desirable locality; easy terms.

82000 veulencea ALL CON-
H&Z:1 There was a distinctly humorous side 

to' the evidence yesterday in the great 
whiskey case at the Clerkenwell, Lon
don. sessions, where two North London 
licensees are appealing against police 
court convictions for "unlawfully sall- 

■ lng Scotch and Irish whiskey, which 
was not of the nature, substance and 
quality demanded.”

Mr. Hunter, a fellow of the Institut 3 
of Chemists and a public analyst, caus
ed much laughter by his recital of the
experiences of two monkeys. W& Get Fnl* Amount.

"I experimented on them with alco- r, The inspectors have finished their
hoi," he said. "In order to ascertain the work on the ruins of Central Presby-
physlologleal effects of pot and patent ■kj terlan Church, and have awarded the
still whiskey. I■■■j congregation the full amount of tne

"One was filled with malt, and he H ■8 Insurance carried, $28,850. Altho it is
got peacefully and beautifully tight. I : claimed that the church could be re-
and behaved Just like a perfect gentle- I • stored on the present site for that
man. amount, some of the congregation fa-

"After a little while, under the influ- vor other sites, among the number
ence of this fine whiskey, he began to I mentioned being the corner of James
show signs of pulling round,! and I I and Maria-streets, and the corner of
gave him some tea, which he took Hannah and Caroline-streets.
very pleasantly, and behaved quite well. George E. Bristol has bought nearly
There were no after effects, and the a block of land between Main and
monkey was happy. , |______________________ ___ J King-streets, east of the G.T.R. sta-

"The other monkey, when given some tion. It la rumored that he has
ot the patent-still whiskey, got drunk,1 bought the business carried on now
end went mad. He went flying about contract of carting the by Lucas, Steele & Bristol, and that
“tiix.viseis.rtffii.,-îz,Xy“r*Lbâjtïïo'"’on ,h*

made one benevolently drunk^and the Mr. £^rfea}"°Detail Park Commissioner Wild’s baseball
other mad drunk?” asked Mr. Bousfleld, ^®ebr^ency diamond in Dundurn Park will be
Borough CounciTwhlch instituted the imo^ the businesses with which Mr. opened Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Dnîsecutiona instituted tne Hendrie was connected are the fol- by a game between the press nine

' Yea ' Mr Hunter reolled "I chanc- lowing: President of the - Toronto, and the lawyers' team, 
ed the expriment three weeks aftef-:Grey & Bruce Railway; director of the Aid. Sweeney received word to-day 
wVde ald^he monkey whtoh hid be-n Hamilton & Northwestern (Railway; to expect about twelve Toronto alder- 
peacefX tight on malt go? suddenly director of the Ontario and Quebec men Z^L^ednesday The visitors
uproarious with the patent-still spirit.” Railway, president ct the Ontario Cot- will be taken in automobiles to Oak-

"Did you pour it down their throats?” ton Company, and the Ontario Qu Ap- ville, where the baseball game will be 
asked the Judge. pelle Land Company, director of the played.

"Oh, monkeys like whiskey. They, Canada Lite, the Toronto'Terry 
are like their brother Scots," Mr. Hunt- pany, the Gaslignt Z™91Z
er said, and the court rocked with and the Detroit Street Railway. At 
laughter. the time of his death, Mr. Hendrie was

Mr. McCallum, a Perthshire man, who, a director of the Canada & 
has reached the ripe age of eighty-three, : Land Company, Consolidated Cariboo, 
also amused the court. "If people drink | Hydraulic Mining Company, Imper a 
malt whiskey they do not have a thirst Hank, Northern Navigation Company, 
next morning," he said: "but if they : Toronto Genera Truits Company /ice-
drink grain whiskey they come round president; president Hamilton Bridge 
next morning and plead: ‘For heaven’s Works Company, Hendrie & Co., and 
sake, give me a glass!'V the Ontario Jockey Club-

A more serious note was struck by Noted Tu i
Mr. Austin, a town councillor and ho- M
tel proprietor of Elgin, who said: "Pa- prominent Canadian turfmen, a short 
tent-still whiskey ought not to be sold time previous to his death bein8 
for human consumption. I consider ed an honorary member of the English 
the very fact of the stuff being dumped Jockey Club. He was one of the fathers 
on the market fills our lunatic asylums’of the Ontario Jockey Club, and when

man was considered a crack 
He organized the Hamilton

Wli $1850 ÆS, HOME,"

-BRICK. FIVE large 
ypJLxZV/Vf rooms, good cellar, half 
acre of land, Just outside Junction Car- 
poration.

li: ill $ 1 900 _FARLBY AVE-. A SNAP.

$1900,0,D- CON-—SOLID BRICK,6 ROOMS, 
water, gas, e|e.; easy$1500

HI $2100
#2000 7»0hWHND AVB.r new.
brick d t ched- square plan, solid

terms.■
« rooms.

—SEVEN ROOMS, LARGE 
lot,fine home; easy terms.$1400

1 $2250 "Æ'itlïï,.’
beautiful grounds, every convenience; see 
this. ■ >- •

2150
conveniences.

S8!» aawfitts

$ —SHAW ST., NEAR AR- 
•thur-street, 6 and bath, ill:

■ ■a#Y qts on ftiGH park avs., $12.
1 4 fall and see my lists.

Z: Saunders * Jones’ List,
— $2250 — M0NTR08E AVE.. 8

OlAUNDERS & JONES. REAL ESTATE rooms and bath, honae In
O Brokers, 1245 Queen W. terms * condition, home or investment,I

J. B. LeRoy * Co.’s LUI. $2500 Z* ?H»W 8T- SOLID
" brick, 6 rooms, well rented; 

see this for an Investment at this price.

Y?1ET OUR LIST FROM 82500 to 815.C00. 
X M We. cave a pair of 6-room houses in 
course of construction on Grace-street, near 
College, at $2700; cost home: better see us 
first. McConkev & Goddard. 291 Arthur- 
street. Phone P. 448.

B. LE ROY & CO., 710 QUEEN EAST, iJ.
—SAULTER ST., 6 ROOMS, 
good repair, easy terms.

QOOfCn — SAULTER ST., EIGHT 
® & & OU rooms, all modern conven
iences, large lot, $500 cash.

$1350

N. B. McKibbln’s List.

XT 8- McKIBBIN, 84 VICTORIA ST 
4.™ • Real Estate.

$1810 —TIVERTON AVE., SIX 
rooms, all conveniences,easy 

terms. J. ... Le Roy A Co., 710 Queen 
East.

®OOfVI —BLOOR ST.. NEAR CON- 
cord, brand new. solid brick, 

8 rooms and bath, all conveniences, veran
dah, side entrance.

Win, Duncan’s List.Will Go on Ballot.
While the city hall authorities are 

not sure that W. T. Armour was 
regularly nominated as a candidate 
for the board of education In Ward 
4, they will not take the responsibility 
of putting him out of the running. 
The ground of objection to the nom
ination is the fact , that the seconder 
does not live in the ward. The civic 
authorities say they cannot tell from 
the Public School Act whether the 
nomination was regular or not, or 
whether the voters should be limited 
to the ratepayers in the ward.

It Is said that efforts are being 
made to squeeze Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, the promoter, out of the Ham
ilton, Ancaster & Brantford Railway.

F. B. Robins has received instruc
tions from the Frontier Realty Com
pany, Toronto, to erect fifty houses 
at Kenilworth, opposite the Jockey 
Club.

The policemen will petition the com
missioners for permission to leave off 
their belts during the summer months.

The members of the Hamilton Club 
are talking of erecting a new club 
house.

QiVJfW'k — near BEACONSFIELD 
and Dundee, six rooms, 

bath, closet, furnace, cellar under whole 
bouse, semi-detached.

HOMEWOOD 
*0 I ‘ ick. eight room 
lenceg, lot 21.6 150; submit an

conven-

QG Q/IA —SHAW ST., NEAR BELLr 
woods Park six good rooms, 

bath closet, partly brick-clad, In good cou-
*4800 ,iÆDi,UT;o

every Improvement, side entrance, combina
tion heating. Just the place for

dltlon.
roomers.

®l)/7CO — DOVBRCQURT ROAD, 
Wâ I OU seven rooms, bath, closet, 

.furnace, solid brick, new, open plumbing.

-
#5500 —VERY CENTRAL. SOLID 

brick dwelling, n large 
rooms, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, slate roof, also solid brick 
•table, all in perfect repair.

Mr. Hendrie was one of the most
■ 0»QQ/W"V —SBAFORTH AVE., TEN 

(Pt)*UV/ rooms, bath, cloaet, furnace, 
solid brick, stable, anap, very easy terms.

srTrwxzx — beaty ave„ park-
eP 4 ' ri IU dale, delightful situation 
overlooking the lake, brand new. detached' 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hnriljrocd 
floors, hot water heating, electric light, 
most up-to-date improvements, three crates 
and overmantels, Immediate nossenslon. 
Will lease $50 per month, with the option 
to purchase.

QO K/U) —EUCLID AVE., IDEAL 
®OUl/U corner for dentist, eight 
rooms, bath, closet, furnace, new pressed 
brick, tastily decorated.

and workhouses." a young
Another witness suggested that an1 rider, 

outlet might be found for patent-atill 
spirit by suppJying it for motor-cars.ill Jockey Club.

Mr. Hendrie’s greatest success op the 
turf came in 189 
the Futurity- 
Plate in 1899 with Butter Scotch, and 
in 1902 won the first King’s Plate with 
Lyddite. During his long connection 
with the turf he was never known to 

anything on the result of a

—ELGIN AV„ NINE SPA- 
clous rooms, bath, closet,$45006. when Martlmas won 

He won the Queen's
t

furnace, solid brick.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

1 ffQAAA — CORNER SHTTTER 8T„ SKOl H II F solid brief, eight rooms, 
most desirable for boarding.

I ■ VPxPt/Yfk —CHARLES ST., NEAR 
«i1’) U x / Church, eleven rooms bath, 
closet, hot water heating, detached, splen
did lot, well adapted for high-class room
ers, terms very easy.

«wager
race. To Rent.!■ George Wilson Dead.

22 Wood-street, a 
maker, died this

HI» Survivor».
Mr. Hendrie was twice married. His 

first wife was Margaret Walker, who 
died on July 14, 1873. In September, 
1875, he married Miss Mary Murray, 
whq. with the following family, sur
vives him: Lieut.-Col. the Hon. John 
S. Hendrie, member of the Ontario 
cabinet: Major William Hendrie, Forty- 
Eighth Highlanders, Toronto; George 
M. Hendrie. Detroit: Mrs. J. D. Hay, 
Toronto; Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite, New 
York; Mrs. A. H. Eckford. High River, 
Alberta: Mrs. Henry Ledyard, Detroit; 
Miss Hendrie and Miss Phyllis Hendrie.

The funeral will take place Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

djn/v —QUEEN, NEAR BATHURST. 
SROl/beautiful suite of rooms, excel
lently adapted for dentist, possession July

__________________ ;_______
0.1 PvfV> -FINE OLD-FASHIONED. 
«P t *JUi " solid brick, detached corner 
residence, twelve rooms, .bath, closet, com
bination heating, south of Bloor East, suit
able for physician or flrst-clas* roomers, 
decided bargain, assessed for seven thou
sand live hundred.

George Wilson, 
well-known cigar 
evening.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday 
World delivered to any address in 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; daily. 25c r. 
month; Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building- Phone

VT B McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.

Genuine
DUNCAN. 545 YONGE STREET. 

Phone North 4002.
«.n/lAA —BEATY AVE., DETÀCH- )Ut / ed, solid brick residence, all 
modern conveniences, stable, coach house, 
60 x 147, 11 rooms, hot water heating.

WMGarter’s
Little Liver Pills!.

965.
Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 

Billy Carrell’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

a
ART.

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room». 24 Weat King- 

street, Toronto.

a, tr er/hn —DUNN avb.. perfect 
ÜbOOVrLf home, with stable.W.J.
a A Al\£l — CLOSE AVB.. SOLID 

brick,gas and1 electric light»,
AMUSEMENTS.

%

Aft*__» I Eve. ■
I I V AUDE VILLEi ■
I PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA I
I SATURDAY «fcgü” I

CHAMPIONSHIP

{lacrosse!

■ NATIONALS <».ntr.a„ I
vs. TECUMSEIIS I

| Seats now on sale at Baxter’s Segar I 
I Store.

IhhI

deep lot. •Must Bear Signature ef SAMUEL MAY££$
BILLIARD 1 TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

□rySÉR»

^5 Sètf/hr'&MIvSr
F=ar. 102» 104/

AoeiAiDc Sr,W^
m TORONTO,

v
Rn.alnn Trophies In Japan,

The Russian trophies exhibited at 
Marunouohi parade ground, before the 
Imperial Palace, on the occasion of 
the great review by the emperor, in 
eluded the following: 11,150 sabres, 85 
lances. 70.000 small arms, 132 heavy 
field guns, 192 quick-firing and machine 
guns. 178 siege guns of various cali
bre, 1538 ammunition wagons, 624 ar
mory transport wagons, 11,612 cartridge 
cases and 1 military balloon.

— MACDOXBLL AVENUE, 
beautiful detached home.$4000

?il
(DOS AA — SPRIXGHt RST 

well built residence,
AVE..
must

sell.Sea Kac-Sfeli. Wrapper Below.
—PEARSON AVE.. NEW, 
complete house, modern,

—NORTHCOTE 10 ROOMS 
—Neatly decorated.

82500 «5?.oc.ga.„.AÆ„STa

ortrtn -Gladstone av.
Id brick, with convent

$3500[▼any »n,ll 
to taka aa

$3000FMMAMeiE,
roe •UZMES6.
FOR IIUOOSHSS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR OMISTIPATiOI. 
FOR RAUSW SUR. 
FOR TOE COMMUUOS

CARTER'S
SKATING CONTESTToronto to New York, Philadelphia 

and Atlantic City.
Take direct route Grind Trunk and 

Lehigh Valley. Trains leave Toronto 
7.00 a. m„ 6.00 p. m. and 6.10 p. m. daily.

I Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New York, 
and Buffalo to Philadelphia, cafe parlor 
cars to Buffalo. Tickets, Pullmans at 
G. T. R. City Office, L. V. R. Passenger 
Office. 10 East King-street

4 SOL-
encee.t^„ Perkdile Relier Blok

Strictly select petreaage

Cowan Ave. 
near down

$1800 —NOBLE:— ST.. BRICK,
conveniences, two hundred1

cash.
THURSDAY EVENING. JUNE »■, skating 
contest for ladle» and gentlemen. Sket- 
ing In couple».

Rink kept veqr cool by electric faaa

iJte.1 TÏ7E WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW 
▼ you through anr of our properties. 

Saunders Jfc Jonee, 1245 Queen W,CURB 6ICK HEADACHE#

e i

' m ML

c

■theyFARMS FOR SALE). VETERINARY. Mr.
ed_np lnD„a n 8. J- O- STEWART, VETERINARYA,CRE,8’ TOWNSHIP ±J Surgeon, apeclsllet on surgery, dip-

mile» from Toronto, street cars 3 miles, --------=——
bea^tlteftri,wnWewlfhen.<^;h»8°fulwe™bân^i T HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COle I h!dee. h m’ roVnn 1 leze, Umited, Temparance-atreet, Te. I
hedges. H, M. Dixon, Hlghfleld,___________ ronto. Infirmary opin day and night. Raw §

. ... . ______ — «ton begins in October. Tel. Main 86L 1
ARTICLES WANTED.

Jewl
poly5 j the

Phona Park 1829. chan
rew 
chanj 
the I 
for 2

Mr.
en tin 
nlze 
the i

LEGAL cards.A NHQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS IIOUSE- 
JiX hold, office aad store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 396 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T7t BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER/ 1 
I? Solicitor, Notary Public. î)4 Victoria» | 
street. Money to loan at 4)1 per cent. 1 -

our
Mr

the e 
Advd 
makd

T WILL PAY CASH FOR QEtlT’S 
-L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-atreet.

BARRISTER; 108 ,
doors sooth of Ade< ^

w “fc I-»-...... B.BBigrsB. saa
Box 32 World. V V tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qaebed ■

’ Bank Chambers, East King-street, cornel
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

XT' MURPHY, K.< 
1.1 » Yonge-atreet, 
Ialde-strect, Toronto. trs.

ameiJ
nlorel
Stind
it ati
ment
now
to pa
teetsl
hlttej
amoil

ferred

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
________ _ -RyfULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK,

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND rue. -1*1 Barriatera, Solicitors. Dominion Baa* 
L atroya rata, mice, bedbugs; no «me P Chamber», corner King and Yonge-»treetg, 
all druggist». ’ Toronto._________ ___________________

1

p OliTLANDBrand, highest quality; a larg^oc^l______________________________
^°r.,lm?1^late "n'Pmeat. The rTIHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MA» 

fül « T» Cement Company, Llm- 1 riage Licenses. 96 Victoria-street; 
lted, Lakefield, Ontario. ed Evenings, 116 McGill-etreet, No witnessed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Mr.

G real 
E , connI

the
I %

f
r

Horse Pasture
DONIANDS FARM

m-

!
First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 6 ove 

of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15 th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

w

É
; ■

era

J. BODEN yeate
indu
bard,

e Lett
DONL4NDS FARM, DON ROAD

Telephone N- 2520, from IS to 1 and after 6 p-m.
I a

To

>

*

Fear
co<

• (75
LAN D FOR SALE-TO LET ?

The undersigned trustees Invite 
tenders for the lot of land situated 
at the N. E, Cor. of Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues, Toronto, having 
frontage of 71 feet on Broadview 
and 166 feet or more on Danfortli, 

Frank Vlpond, Hector, W, q) 
Cooper, Church Warden* F. Q, 
Parker, Church Warden* Tramée,

Barsabri

H.
andFLAT. First Floor: 11 Colborne St. 16x 

61. Fine Light.
In.medlute possession also 

OFFICES. Two good offices. Fast Pass
enger Elevator. Heated, Etc.

lockElectric Elevator. E TU
s Spen

awar

Bald

m Powe

J. K. F1SKEX
23 Scott St.

1mtor the Vestry of St,
Parish, .Chester.

Tenders to be eent to the SoHel- 
, . ,ore °f the Vestry, Messrs. Corley Jt

L Ar ^BarrUters,

dlvld
Mrs.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MlAKERY, GENERAL STORE AND 
dwelling to rent, doing a splendid 

business, owner going awa 
for young man. W. 8. Dav

B tur|' 'hi
ietc., 103 Bayeit. Ha

Dow64 atrugTv OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
in city of 14,000, good business, terms 

reasonable, write at once. Box 14* World.
HELP WANTED. Boo

Ü-

2. LI
T ONCE—GREEN SAND MOULDERS. 

State previous place of employment, 
ox 36, World*Ay-----

A GOOD INVESTMENT THAT WILL 
stand the strictest Investigation. Box 8. V8 -T37, World.

A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM- 
A ploymeut the year round with spl-m- 
dld opportunities for advancement. We 
quality you for an excellent position In 
from five to seven months. Our âne 11- 
Iurtrated telegraph book free. B. W 
ers, Principal, Dominion School of" Tele- 
grnphy and Railroading, D Adelaide East 
Tcrcuto. 4 ’.

In
, three
E 1. I.i

2. Rli 
8. F» 
4. M« 
6. Bl|
6. Ire
7. Ea

John New’a Llet.

eoiuin — CITY DRY GOODS 
®«7v( /I J business, good stand, excel
lent cash trade; clean, up-to-date stock; 
would take part payment In city property. 
John New, 156 Bay.

Som.
8

■T> LACKSMITH, FIRST-CLASS COUN- 
JU try shop, for 4 weêks. Apply at once,
179 Queen W„ or to B. J. Speers, Elm * 
Bank P.0.

dkQThf kZV — GENERAL COUNTRY 
©i/Ul business, splendid farming 
community, thlrty-flve mllea from Toronto, 
large, strictly cash trade. John New.

In
five, i 
beats
aec
rwe

YTT ANTED AT ONCE—A SMART 
W youth for World Mailing Boom. Ap

ply J. B. Gordon. .

—BOOT AND SHOE Busi
ness (city), new stock, ex

cellent store and dwelling. John New.
$2200 The

Merri 
Frani 
Matt;. 
Slmal 
Reser 
Hatti 
Holla 
Little 
Sir Ri 
Capt.

TYRASS FINISHER WANTED. HAM- 
J_> ilton Braes Co., Hamilton.

■Ayr'EN AND BOYS WANTED, TO ItJL learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer, life scholarship, fifty 
dollars, easy payments; position guaran
teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., Trade 
School», New York, Chicago, St. Louis.

® 1 Pi/VI —flour AND FEED, OLD 
i. *X.f established, has always been 

a money maker. John New.

Oil /"VVi —CONFECTIONERY, MAIN 
WAX "X-fx / street, thriving business, 
splendid value. John New.

Tlr -■
iCjin/V) — GENTS' FURNISHING, 
fc l> "l /l / new store and stock on 
busy thoroughfare. John New.

C»i
ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY, 

422 King-street East. .-
assocl
(chair 
and I 
result

B
<6 K/VY.—GROCERY, GOOD STAND, 
®uvU low rent. John New, 156 Bay. HOTELS. La

Brun— OTML DEL MONTE. PRBSTOM 
_____ Springe, Ont., under new manage- 
mène; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer, J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietor!. ed7

ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
and louge-street, enlarged, remodel, 

ed" re/brulsned electric light, steam heat
ed" centre of city; rates- one-tifty and twe 
dollar». J. U. Brady, Proprietor,

THfKWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
rjL and Sdho, Toronto; dollar-ilftj per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

H Del
EDUCATIONAL. Labor

Ward
Co~rr- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 

XV Auyone conversant with ‘•tenogrnpMe 
matters can give "ÿou tome Idea of the 
standing of the Kennedy School. Ask about 
It. » Adelaide.

Long!]
RaciV H.
Wu

Cunnl
Fat

'PATENTS FOR SALE. .
Mai

Rowul
GlrlimO MACHINISTS—THE RIGHT TO 

_L manufacture rotary propellers,
torsvZ'i5lps and Ja°». under Canadian pat- — aKBVIKW HOTEL—WINCHESTEN 
ent 88713, granted to Hugo Huckel of Neu- I , alld Parliament streets - European 
tltscbetn, Austria, Europe, can be obtained ."l.y. cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro. 
at a reasonable price by applying to him or nrletor
to Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada. The pat- °____ __
ent Is'for sale.

mo
rn an

Sin
1er 1.

Mu
Brumi

Girl
Gomm

T KOUUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streete, eteam-heateil; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per dA«. 0. A. 
Graham.

li.
son 1PASTURE. Mu
son 1.

Unl( 
Walkd 

Fat 
, Boswd 

Boy1 
ren 1,

-p ASTÜRE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL
_L watered and shaded; 150 acres salt- y f otel ULAnsi'umii ■— uueen-ST 
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per ^ west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. Hi 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford Park gtntiona; electric oars pass door. Turnbull 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar- smith, proprietor.

Tvominion hotel, QUEENSTRCB* 
I t east, Toronto; rates, one dollar un, 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
O. T. R. and C. P. R.

T, Turnbml

ket.

SUSTORAGE.

QTORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND ( ' 1B#ON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN
ren, pter “moving-lethênoldtotnMd m^Vre* newly-furnilhed room, (With baths);
fitbîe Arm Letter Storage and Cartage, and two d<>llar,
860 Spadina-avenna a day. Phone Main 3381.___________ ■■

TY OSKDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONOE ST., 
1\ terminai of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, Sl.bO up. Special rate» for winter. 
Q. B. Leslie. Manager.

t
1

mati;
"Wh
ally
weekCOBALT LEGAL CARDS. Irai
day."TV ENTON, DUNN BOÜLTBBB. TO- 

U ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and 8* 
Heitors, Departmental Agenti at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert 
U. Dunn, W, Unlock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

Mr.
MONEY TO LOAN. guard 

evasM 
and j 
exem 
tiousJ 
week

A SK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOB- 
rowing; we loan on furnltore, pi-

----------------------------------------------------------------anos, horses, wagons, etc., without, remof
TY RGWNING A MîCONACHIE, NORTH al; uuick service and privacy. Kelly * tie., j 
O Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- 144 Yonge-atreet, first floor, 
lldtcre. A. O. Browning, Crown Attorney,
District of Nlplssing; O. B. McConachle.

Th
Mr.A DVANCRS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,! 

J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money can bo paid in small monthly 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNanght & Co., 10 Lawlor ! 

ng 6 King West.

an e 
and 
posy

orLOST.
M

T- OST—ROLL OF BILLS, ON YONGE, Bullffil 
AJ Winchester or Church-street ear, con- ——J 
tabling over $100, by a poor working wo- Tkyf O

to 121 1Y1

Lou!
tion,
(Nev
Blati

XEY TO LOAN ON CITY AN», 1 
farm properties, lowest current i , 

rates, no delay, building loans arranged j 1 
E W D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street

man, moving from Toronto. Return 
Elizabeth. Reward. op]

ST”1.™«,I.T ™Î..LAnllrïFil j co™-™

to her recovery rewarded. F. H. Cates, 232 Mitcneu.
Wellesley-street, Toronto, or T. Kachford. ' 1

Mr.
exem
«y tri
The i
this j
were
eonal
rldlcd
thelrl
then
leges
Whed
exem

A
246

CENT, J 
commis» " 
Offlee,

"RyT ONBY TO LOAN—6 PER JjKL Good residential property 
slon sllowed. Apply Box 2^World

. ______________________________ -Ayr ONBY LOANED SALARIED PE0»
O TRAYÇD— FROM LOT 20, CON. 1, !>-! , pie, retail merchants, . tesmsterk 
O Vaughau Township, on May 28, a light boarding-houses, etc., without 
red and white 2-year-old steer. Reward. baZ™î°ta- ,1°
A. W. Stevenson, Newtonbrook. West'QnMmsU-'e^9 M,g Chambers, 71

STRAYED.
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